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Started to use your phone:

Powsr on: Press and hold the power key button for 3 seconds.

Power off: Press and hold the power key buttom for 3 seconds, select'power

off in the menu optron.

Menu Key: Select to show the available menu in current screen.

Home Key: Return to home screen. To view recent application, press and
hold the home key.

Back Key: Return lo previous screen.

Volume Key: Adjust ths volum€ of the ringtone.

Resot Key: Long press for 10 seconds to shut down the phone when phone
is abnormal

Camera key: Long press to enter camera in home screen.

SlMl: Should be inserted into a standard SIM card.

SlM2&micro SD: Should be inse(ed into a Micro SIM card and a micro SD
card

I Note, Please power offthe phone before plugging in or pullxlrl (rrt [r,
SIM card and micro SD dard. And then make sure lhe covers of SlMl rlrri

SlM2 are perfectly plugged.

lnstall the SIM 1 card

1. Pull out the cover of SlMl as shown in figurs 1

Figure 1

2. lnsert lhe standard SIM card into the slot and then plug the SIM i cover

as shown in figure 2:

Figure 2
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lnstall the SIM 2/micro SD card

1 l'ull oul lhc cover of SlM2/micro SD card as shown in figure 3

Figure 3

2 lilrlrl ,r rrrrro S[.) card and a micro SIM card into the corresponding slol

iil!l llUn l)lo(l lltr' (f,)vor as shown in figure 4:

Figure 4

T-Flash card:
.1. Connect USB, turn on USB storage.

n rl()rrirtrcally pop up USB @nnected interface after connecting USB

tltr)il {:llck Turir on USB storage to use the T-Flash as USB storage.

Using of touch screen:
. Single Click: To select an i@n. For example, click dial to open the keypad

which will be displayed on the screen.

. Double Click: To zoom-in or zoom-out. For example, to zoom-in or out of

a photo, click twice when viewing a photo or browsing on the internet.

. Hold; Click and hold the screen, icon or input box to get more operalion

options.

1 ) Long-Time Click a picture in the gallery list interface, the status bar

prompts to select a picture, you select to share or delete

2 ) Long-Time Click the blanks of home screen to add home screen shortcut.

3) Lonq-Time Click the blanks of home screen wallpaper sources can be

selected

Home screen:

You can use various functions of the phone screen through the touch screen.

Click the icons to open the applications. View all applications by clicking an

application tab.lntotal, there are 5 home screens in the phone, when you

slide to the left or to the right this will move the screen from one to another.
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To set wallpaper, tap and hold at blank area on any of the screens. You can

return to the home screen by pressing the Back key in any screen.

a Create shortcuk and widgets

Click the main screen and then Pop-up list of application. Hold and click the

applimtion icon which you want to add a shortcut. Drag the application icon

to the area you want to pla@, release the hand that add. To add widgets the

same way as add a shortcut or antar lhe widgel menu to add widgets. As

shown the following figure:
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a Delote the shortcuts and widgets

To delete an object, tap and hold the object, then drag it towards the bottom

of the scrson l@ . When the ob.iect turns red let go of it and the

salsctod object will be deleted.
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O Lock the scrsen

Lock the phone in order to avoid useless operation and to save the battery

by pross the power key.The phone will automatielly lock when it is not being

ussd for some tim6.

a Setwallpaper

Hold and click main screen pop-up box and you select wallpaper source.

Click and enter WALLPAPERS gallery to pick image \ live wallpaperUideo

wallpaper Gn be set. As shown the following figure:
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O Unlock the phono

Press power key to enter the unlock interface and then sfiae @ to

unlock.As shown th6 following figure: 

I
I Message board

Drag the status bar of any screen can open the message board. Click the

icon in the upper right corner to bring up the settings interface and various

parameters setting interfae. As shown the following figure:III
a Manage applications

lnstall appli€tions: Found in the file manager to install the software (, APK),

then follow the prompts step by step installation Uninstall applimtion: Enter

Settings->Apps>Downloaded, then will be able manage and mmve installed

applimtions.
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O Recently used applications -

Press and hold the home key, lhe screen will display a window which shows

your re@ntly used applications. Click the imn to open the application.

Extend the standby time:

Some functions may use up more power, which eventually shorten the

standby time.

. Close all the wireless conneclion when not in use Bluetooth, Wl-Fl or GPS.

. Reduce the brightness and shorten the screen timeout to save battery or

press power key to shut down lhe screen when the phone is not in use.

. Close any automatically synchmnized applimtions such as Email, calendar,

contacts and othel
. Some applications which are downloaded muld also shorten lhe standby

time.
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